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I require your,- decfsionj Ofi' a delicate 1r, Assopr asthey .pass ;heir school ays, 1 aware - of any.great English author of at all

""5
i.

fniHEjSE PiUs have now ; been more :Aaii eighi ' '

Jl?year before the Public, and their rjul pretenjl
wons .to'lhe character tlaimed lor Aero clviely xanv
medand tested by a great number f persons,' too. in--
telhgcnt to be deceived, and too 'deeply interested in;"i ?

ihereaultf not to obaerv with tare and judge with-p- ot
favor, tEperience has not weakened these p.

inheritance? among n..Chasoflrvdisd.e1i!ldtfM.TRbal;ivjr
' --y"-, m Kireogioenea ana vonnrmed l&em by a ? -

mas of testimony ofuch hasrespectable character as --j
rticie in this fonriio any coun- -' ' .

I7r.i: S"1! desiga was to JdknDytptprij,':. j
T Wimal derangements upon which it .

SIS tiT found, lyv f

the stomach nd.bowela jn a healthy .U VJ
2iS'ltfKr'Wto .!..--; ffthos8ntalioa.;Ci

.

1'- -.iriarrA'H Neither BoUrngbroke'nor Addi- -
....

on' nor WafburtonnorJohnsonpr Burke";
1,,, iheiaioQti:i;, Uenouard' lasi

argument against;
ProPrl3T i,.thai would befbundipg anoth- -
er-

- J,b!ls5e.ljJ jealfus aristocracy,
n'snvions Jacobinism need be under mucli
alarm. VYheh

Pill, m iW.mmM..if... .

rnr. v ,"; V

acw wr5aftrejthough. to many.they re such, --

may bare been disappointed- - yet .few .instances V"
.faiiute have teen ascertained among: those who have
':"M'M7 wujru iuo arucie according to . ihfr de-- .

. ; r- - rr-.rr- r' u irewiir, i in travel
uuouicoo, la&e ineir. meaia nastnv. tini m ih. -- .

these Pills greatprotection pr relief, from consequent v 1 '
occasional attacks of , indigestion and, indeed, all T

with safety and benefits , -i u 4 :
The chief objection nreed ajrainstthem is'thattbov

encourage tiidulgence in ,the pleasures of the labia by
unujumi r iney give irom ine pamiul rtects of x- - ? 1

eess. That the public maV feel siirt tht i- -tf
ositiori is attempted tOi upon them; he' ' '
fupneior nas ootainea pernussion to refer to the jj: ' - V

lowing 5entleme,; (amobJ many others) who, from - --

personal 'experience ot the efficacy, ot 'these Pi If. -

willing to recommend them. toJ their friends, 12 i. . .

air. ran.uuren, late, President of the JU Stale,'., - -

nun. ycwjr a paffger, u U. lata.bee Katy
"CY 'i "--a JDisnop ol Worth CaiaE v'na(j Hon. Jama Iredell, late TJ.'tJ. Senator and Gov- - 'Yf

errior of Jf. C, Hon. Henry, Potter District Jofg(K: V"

William and Mary College,-U- u W, KPresiont tin '

Miss., Hon. iV" P. TalmadXT H R A mX

S?. I1?7-
jS;-ftfo- Esq. Tenn 5 Hon. jE. Staah I . '

' p::"on: iHrBrockwttyi M. C, ConnecticBt, ' " '; 1

v. .'o-uvOTc-
r, laiem. uM Hon CA&ieaFtAr; late M,t C, N, kHom- - J. feMe Ctrcttii . ?

'
JudgcTenn., Rev. F, L, Hawks,VD4 D. New TorK - ;

--7
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f .
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f

Freeman. D. D". Columbus, MissRevB. T:Blakef '
yakf'iN.C.7Revi5parn Cocie,' Lehoi;CastIe, Va. '

Rev.D.'firocnfey,Conn Rev. 5artA.Conh;Re, " 1.

JK Burch, Ky.,-- Rev." R Wiley, Wake Forest, N. ? .
C.; Dr. V.Bond, Halifax, N. C.-Dr-. VaA Cro. ? v

' f '
by, Indiana,: JTTrotfn Tenn Dr.lfari. - ;l -
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remote jdatev from whose body anvlfving
persdn,claims ip be desdendedy TIiere is no
other:riglish poet prior'tbthe middleof the'
eighteenth'century,? and 1we; believe, no great
avvutir tu. any son except iUiarenuoJii ana

verf ixave
ocer's'only

pired m his,daffhter's onlv datitrhterNWe
Ct1je." othef dramatists of that age left nrl

progeny nor; Raleigh jn'o Bacon, nor Cow-pe- r,

norj u tier. The grand' daughter of
Milton was thejastbt rtis blood.' . 'Newtorir K

Locke, Poper.SWifCArbuthnbt. Hume, .Gib- - :con, vowperliray, VValpoIeCavendish--- -
and we might grea.tly exferiitiha list never

and.
Ea

a '"human racehas produced
its i ungiues consummate lio,werm-thi- s r
kind,-i-t seems tomrrronly trtr'befnear its end."
r oor Goldsmith might bave beenjuentipn-e- 4

in the above !ist.f.vThe theory is.'iilustra-tetLii- v

our own day'f hyVD'avyandeotC-Tfi- e

first died childless. Sir .Walter Aeh foufehiU and
'bf ed

them (Mrs.' - LockhartJ", leaving -- issued and
t lt fnll ri h vll IB aAac( 'tonn A ll.,.....l. tl .f.w.'- -. .'. .1

Idng;mQrried,"haa ho jssue.r fhese arercuri--

Cabinet ul Furniture Y arc-lious- e,
dei;

fTTHR Subscriber has now on hand at his furnish-V- J
ine VV we Rooms, iust in ihe Year of Atesur.

Turner &' Hughes' Book. Store, s general assortment
of Articles in his line, made in the" most faithful man-
ner after the newest and most fashionablepatterns,
and which will be' warranted." They will be-snl- d. at tors
such priced as lo leave no excuse for fending to the
North for Furniture". Call and look, before you send s
from home. ' ' "VVILLIAM .THOMPSON. "

? ed.
Raleigh, April 'V1842. - f 28
(Tr- - VValnuti'Birch,lMaple and .'Poplar.-- ; Lumber, tion

weil-settsone- taken in exchange. lor r.orniture.;: .3 and
SE&OCCO SPRINGS, .

.

WARREN U0UJTT, iNORTH lA30IINA.
rHIIE' Proprietress 'of this Establisttment

takes pleasure in informing 1er friends and the!

Fubtic that her House will be opcrfed early in Jone
... .

5,
:" .:.t "..'i' ' l. :'ki .1.witn every convenience iuai may De necessary 10 me ffiiro
comfort and pleasure of those who may faVor her.with
their patronages er

The virtues of the Waters are so well known,-a- s of
hardly to require a reference, i, In those cuses of, Liver erly
complaint and Debility, arising from repeated --attacks
of Bilious Feer, in Intermittent Fevers, Hemorrhages Pait
rom weakness. Dropsy and Indigestion, they have, in

numberless instance ellecteu a permanent pure ; and CW:
the testimony of those who have. beCiF benefitted by
their ase,-- might Wurnddjfj pit,
sar? ."V x' ;" ' ". ',lV ''ia place" of resort fot those who seek pleasure and
relief from the Care and anxieties of business, it is un 25
surpassed in,the Slate. -- '
.i Havino nrocorea an amDie ,'suddiv Of . - .

with a liar, mrnisned wiin ine oest or wines and
qura ; a l able, witn an me luxuries ot an aounaant
"""vj - j v f"r- -- r"

money's worth' My charges shall be reduced to suit
the pressure ofthe times,-an- d in favor fami- - 1 "

1 : - . r .i ... : . . 4 :l ,

very uberal tleduction stun be, made,; l o.rarents, I Xi,
would remark, that . I have employed a superior J Fe- -

male Teacher, who wijl devote her whole time to such kin?
children asmaybocednnder her rar- e- --lYV

Shoeri. May 13,1842.." ' " J.40llSl'j ?
'rr viz V Standard. Tarboro

I

Press, UldiNorth Mate, vvitmin gton unronicje, iew 1

bern Spectator, rayelte vine UDserver, an j,uia uomin-- 1 f
Ion, Portsmouth V a. will insertonceaweenunmtnen
1 5th J ulyV and forward the ir biltrffoShocco; A'.Jj
ttirrcntGn JFeiiialC ; Seminary ers.
Tn!TR."& Mhs. GflATKa most gladly embrace .the
lVtl present ttpporfunlty, to return their Uianks to
parents, Unardians ana ino ,uienais,oi ugicanqn gen-prftll- v. a

for' the' interest With' which ; thev have' been
pieaed lo regard this Institution, and, the liberal pat t.
ronage which they have extended 10 it,,j, iney .may
be assured that no labor or ;expene,shail e, spared,
fn securing the most important advantage and the.
most, efficient .mearKof--. instruction; Feeling them.
selves at all tiroes responsible for. the intellectual and SwJ
taorl - improvement .of their; pupilsV the Principals 1

fleemu necesarv iu YtMai, ueim cr, u, x uuus
from a iTi8tance-ar- e expected to board with them. un--1

les placl-- dnder the immediate care of some fceariel- -. I
ative. r:' 'W I'" ii " r-- I
. .j ue..puiuiu:i uciu " ;wuiu.v..w i ni
Mdmlav Mn Xuly,and continue five months.' The!
. . ... ......-- ..'. !. j:.. i I
neartn 01 .yv arrepion i ; :uoioi rmw wiu t uiiquesuontu.

ANNDAIr EXPKSES..- - -- ,3v-i

Board ner Session 'of 5;mouths,;;v ?r-$5- 0 0ft
Tnmdrfi&r Edilni';;vO:v.;.;v. 1 12 50 ;

Stationary V, ' - , 'r, .T' A." ' ,;Mv 7L'

; :
!

I i 1 '
:

,

ney, Deauiorirjx. ujDrrrrJ:'Jobuton, Natchez,
Mica - Tlr t rftihtin Tmm T- 1- ".UT' T Ci".I nVH..,,. vl,K.at ,! citu xfr. airiA oiua. a(.
refgh, N; C Dr. . JAwA, Colombia, 8. Dri'J5.

Mygatf, Hannibal, N. VTWa rrmg m,

Esq N.Yr.Pr&tt;RafeiEh.-NC;- .
; Wml HflL

Esq, Sec'ry. Stat,-N- . 0..6ner 2Veafe. Esrf.' Wash--
ingtoifc N. -- Banner. EsoBathr C. 7.
Sfany, Esq, Newbern, N. C..iyflernrferon,, . c
EqrFforida, ,21 P-- jDevereusrEeq, Roanoke, Major '- - i

r

Samuel McComfo, Greenville, Georgia,1 J.S. JSfdnner. J" V ' '

Esq.AssH P.M. Geo Washington City;;Maj. Jbfar'; '
"JSearrf,FlOTidirTho8,fe.Gholson,Eqr; Va.VOrW, : '

Scott,-Rajeigh- , :W.R Gales, iTsqofjthe Reg-- x
' "

gister,; RaleigbGeoC; W. Mordecaf Esf Raleigh.
Prepared solely by tBe froprietorDr. Jow Bxcx Vf

wiTi at Raleigh, N. G. to' whom all Orders must be - li

No.. 10, FACTTOVnLilg.STJtMT,5 RaltiCh, . 1.
' -- ,' V.-'-- -: ' .1 I

nonncing to his friends and
the pulrlicmflaTge, that he
basreceivQ.1frAM Nw.V.rtl?..int:i.j.i.i!.-.- . ...,no i uiuucipuii, it exien
sive,Tich,antr fashionable
stock- - of - Goods; which he
will sell at New. York prices
The assortment" consists in

part, of
WATCHES' y , f

.'

twGofd independent seconds,' doplcx, anchor fLever
Bicnes, a general assortment 4i iOiiyer uo; 01 eery

price and quality..; --v,r .j; ' "

Vt'r , JEWELERYiT,- - ".

Gold guards, job Vod Ueck Chains,-eals.rtey- s

JJi'artlond Pinl?4-- Rings. Ruby and Emerald.do.necW
beau JlrnaoientS, rirb --cameos mosaic rms(

r--ri rig ,'goM-Pencil,Tfi"i- Wes,Tinigrett s, Medal-io- ns

eokl Hearts and ;rossts:Jet, do.' endca treat

.eotaQLEs;

;

Gold "SifyerrBIueC ndrwlished"sfeel Soeefaeles to
nif all persons and fd1f "eyc-Ver- y ''superior flinf.

glaise that may le adjusted in ahy frame, at a rao.
mentis noiice.-'t- . ' - "1' "' - V-- J 1

r; SILVER A Np PLATED WAHES.. "
V

Silver Cup's SDOonsVLadler, Saear TongSv-Sa-

Mustardp'opns'BuiterKiHves, silver raount''
Obcownuts, Castors; CandlearickX Snoffers ' and

Tray8,AVailers, Cake Baskets, qofTee Greques; Bri-
tannia VVares, in setts and single pieces, icri"" '

GOODS.--- '"i . - f
Mantel, Clocks, jand Lamps;, PJated; and Japaned

.Waiter'sGold, and Silver Mounted Caneaand V hips. are
Chess men nnd Backgammonr Boards Visiting Card -

Cases; Gold and Silver PencilCases, Paten? Steel
Pens",1Tvo-e- r eapcrjorRazOrs, CongressKnives trnd
Scissors;. Sanders,, celebrared razor Strop, --Dog - Col-larsd- o.

Callssilk Parses, Pocket Books Imitation
Frnits,r0Gunaa'nd PJstoisv'v.LadiesVToilct and work
boxes.' toiler bottles, ' and H A UHTSON ;; BreasJ Pin
Medals, Canes, and Boxes,' &c. &c '

- !!,''-- ' ! 4
" ; "t-- , PERFUMERY.: - ?

Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne; Hose Laven
Florida and Bay Walers.fGuirlaiq's. Cream of

Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous. compound, for Shay-ing- ,,

Rose, , Almond, Camphoand -- Windsor toilctt,
Soaps.pearl Powder.cQidCresm, Pomatum, bear's oil,
hair", topth, and ishavincc Broshes, ndt a variety '..of
other articles for IhCtoUrt..'-j-Y1- '; - "

y f-- 1 ',- - r.:-- ': .MUSIC. t:--, ; 5, - 1..

Spanish Guitars, Violins Clarionetts, TJageoletfi;
Flutes, Octave, . &c. .Fifo Aud Arcordions. Precept

for all the above. Guitar. 'and Violin, strings ex-

tra Violin bows, cVc'.- -
' , V-'-

.

i- - , . ,
fXj Clocks and .Wafches of rail descriptions clean
and repaired in' his accostomedrsoperior style

Ciold and Silver; manufacinred to order with- - expedi
and punctuality highest price giveu for old geld G.
Silver., . . n . , v v

COW F ECTICflTA liYvFAiVCT,
music;jewellery&dry;goods.

..:, t.-- f fcv i. mi.. i:...' ".s" '..

Thankful for tbe cnoaragement thej hae frereto
-- .r iArrt; h-- '.r friM.T.'.n.l ih. nnMi .

eneralf lbat h have opsnedt the pew .tand,' ibm- - R
PayettevIUe & Hargeit Streelsa choice assortment '
Goods in the above brancheS.by, far larger than form Z

.kept, and as they always sell at-ver- y moderate
prices, iney nope 10 mem a conimuance 01 iavors.

of the new supdW consists in?- -' 1

300 lb fresh Raisins, SS bo'xes Candles. Sperm" 35
Tallow "2,0 cts:vand the- - celebrated Hull's patent?

Soaps; iwhite. ! yellow. icastuev pertumed, &c" Sperm
winter stramed.'. best; 0UbCrackafsr butter,

lemon, .Bhipbreadt-best'-Porte- d 1 firie'-;- ' Wfnes, and
French Cordials-Chees-

e

3 sortsr Chewing Tobacco;
box SecarsFiesr Prunes, Dates, Filberts, Palm.

Wall & Joco'antrts,'' Almondsi SwreeCOitPreserves
Brandy Frtiit;4 Oranges,-Lemo- n s, Seidleti and" Soda
Powders; Macaroni, Currants, Citron ; 300 la Candies
Peases Hoarhound CandyJ -- Chocolate Pppersauce,
Pickles, Lemon Syrupy N utmegsi Liquorice; Cinna--

,PpnnrrvY'Ti'r fill rY itAtsoa Momcmp llaaM A nlitm
. " Vn V-- "

s -- Se u"- - " P""'
soap, essences, vpoueiuoc, jhhk, oaacers ana iuiy

fJ?tp Iwmnn&nyXiBvBjting S
pnagesvwrews,., tu&zwntMvmmB, wgeoieiwa.

. ..Vl- m.M nw.v A'MA.,rA... tlJ..
is

Spelling", Picture andSonffjBook,.Keyf Heaven, i
(Catholic.) u -'--

r

Tnhinganc(, BQxiria 'Apparatus;
Foils, Swords, Gloves;- - Msks, Hats, Breastplate

ramxea jriass mugs.- - aruiiciai xiair pna rowers,
Mohair. Caps. Ladies V61k and Fancy Boxes, Look- -
ig.giaS8ejf 3 ahd 4 feet square, Baskets, Snuff-box-es

fr0m.$cts to Comh9,;sbeH and other ; flocks,
wooicn ' and TrieUl ; Walking vCa'nes; ffoeet , Razors

iiKn-inH''imrtmrtA- ; Tlnm.
jjiA pen and Packet Knives'of the finest' quality; Pis

Teeth. Cloth1. Hair. Hat and ShoeDrasbeaTUiack- -;r
Tsrt!p --

' A cn-o- "Matchjs: Fireworks. Glass 14 x 18 ly

VmfinilC.ndtewickPHrses. Pocketbook,B.'Niffk
Papers, rowder nastts;:vinoiDeiw, uiraDag,;irercq- -
Bi,m nr,l ftmokin-Jio- e

.
Corkscrews.

.
Whins. Sris--

r:".--- r- p.- - ; - p. i. - j. a
- .

,r9; Necklaces and 'Beads; Faj-er- ; fens, quills, Ink
and Inkstands: Wafers. Sealinswax. Letterstamp. Pen
cil3, RuttonsrPi v , a

V- --:
Ga-wss-

, as Dommos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Ke--
and UaJli txracea-.tor- r jjadiea anp
biluard, Kollet.s

TrumrtsWMagieIterir.Pamtboxea,- - Magnetic
Tovs. False Faces Cannons. Dolhv Malescops,

.
' V JP.WEiXRRY V,V

' 't. ,.-- .
..-;-

.-

r ine goioanu suver, weu nnav su ver,-yi- z

Breastpt jjsi: Ear4inj?s, Pencils, Finger-ring- s JThinv
bies, 01 german suver auu piucuuacK; j. ame ana
Tm Snnons. Desert Knivesnd Forkx-'Sid-

el Pocket.
and' others.!- - German silver Combs,- - Hand Bells.
Watcbguards, Chains and. Keys, B!tbactues, Spec

- ..ar DRY GOODS ' 5

;i Pantaloon stn&XA Vest'' patterns, Handkerchiefs,
Camlet, J eansi Linen .Collars and Bosoms, Stocks,
Glo't es,"Stockings, Irish Linen, Salinatt, ileach and
unbleached Cottons, FlanneL etc l . .

In-- fact the variety of articles i4 too numerous' to
.'....'.. '. 1 t. ....".... i. v.. 11.... "....- ::,.

reasonable

question, tut the'rules of pastime warraqt it
aiid also a ; candid answer Y.ou'hav.6Jeet
MieAmericaii iand English ladies ; which-ar- e

ihe fairest,?" , .Vr, '1

i'The Be pu bl ican, H afaced arou hd
ljUwa.9 ; btigbXi mi Jlh ifl ash i ug "ey es,ahd .ilie
sweet's roiles AviicH wrearhed;nanv lovely:
ip,' miffht hvLe tvona less? determine pa-i- ot

iroin ins? auegiance. not nesuaie,
thouIi. he bovved low to the ladies as he an-T- be

starfdard-o- f female beanly be:
ieve'allowc'd to b the'power orexiinff.ad

miration and JoVin'aur e''lconsVqdehtly
uiose, iavi?s wo are vmostaamireuf anaoe
loved, :and respeeted by gentlemen, must be
the fairesuiNowI 8ssevt tjonfidenlly , thai
there is no hatiort on - earth : where woman is
so'much'cherishedr saWesncctfull v f treated.
asjn the. Uhiled,Statesl, ""therefore; theVA'nie- -

again bowed Jo wiVif the ladies beTore wjiom
I have now the honor of expressing my-opi-n

ibnwer in? my country,we should think

Therapplatvse ,was enthusiastic : .after, the
mirth had 'subsided vsn as to allow' the JmltrR
to beL5 heard, ".lie awarded the crown-l- o ther

V V4

PHYSiCAL" JEBILITV or'AM !ERCANWOME2S

A Butthe second anditiiy greater difficulty;
peculi.trtcr'lhe. .American women.-- is'delicacv
f:C.Qstilu)i6hVwhich-re- n

tpdisease and decavi''I V' S'4V; - '

The fact that the, women.of this country are.
tisually aubject lo disease, and that their beau
ty and youthfulness are of shorter continuance
lhatiihe: womenxf pther nations, is bnewhicti
always attracts the, attention of foreigners.
whiles medical men and philantfiropistsare
consianwy giving iearmi monmons as to t,ne
extent and alarming increase ;othise,vif.- -

investigations ma&& eviuent uiatra targe
proportion of young ladies from the wealthier
classes have-th- q incipientrtases ofcurvature
ofthe spine, orie'of the :. most sure and "fatal
causes of future' disease and decay. The wri-
ter has heard medical; men, who have' made
extensive inquiries, say that probably-- one of
every six" of the young : women at boarding
schools, are affected in this way . while matry
other indications of disease, aiid debility.'ex-i- s

t, in caJes,' where this J particulate vil can- -'

not be detected..-- - - t
-- .'j i iu.

'.In consequence of this "enfeebled stateof
their constitution inducea ;by , a iwglectot
their physical edncatforrV as so&n as tlveV. are
called to the responsibilities and trials of do-

mestic life, theirconstitutionr fails and their
whole JifeT is rendered a burderiFor no per? -

soH;eanenjoy existence wTieh'disease throws
adarkcloud over themind and incapacitates '

her'for tne"properllischarge of every duty.? ;

it wouta seem as 11 iue pjnoeyai curse, inat
has written rthe"doom.. of pain ' and; sorrow
on one period tf a : young mother's life iri
ihis c"ountrvrhas been extended oyer alh so
mat we nour never arrives wneji sue ior--

geuetn uer, sorrow aor me joyinai a man is
born into lKe,world.lVt".Many ,a mother will
testify, vwith fihuddering," .that : the most 'ex
qufsite salTerings "she ever ehduredy were not
th'ose appointed by nalureVbnt thosewhich;
for week after week, liave"wbrndown health
and. spirits hen nourishing. Ker child.',. And
medical men teach us thattbis iamosTcases,
result's " from debility --'of constitution conse-qure- ri

t; on j th e : m is m aftage m e n t of early ifeV

ivnujsoirequeni anu so mourniui are tnesej
.aiid the otherdistresses that result from'the
failareVbf;ihe.female.-'rcon8tittttiont:-that;'ttir-

writer has repeatedly, heard jnothers say that
they hadwept'tears of bitterness over .their
infant . daugiiters fpri the sufferingsj which
thev were' destined to fundererb : while thev
cherished the decided wish that these daUgh- -

lets suuuiu never marry u Av uiesaiiiB iiiu
many ;a fefiecting .young woman is; look in:
tocher futnre"praspect!;with i very different
fe'elings7and hopes from those which Pro'vi--
dence deslgn,? , V'V::; 5i "
American women .are exposeijjoa far great-- ;

er' amount;of intellectual .and morale excite
ment than those of any other land. Ut course
in pruer ia escape iu uaiigei ieoiinugnutu.
this, a - greater : amount of ' exe rcise' in the?

iresn airi any;au .ipose meinousuicu sireu
thenibeconsutnion,ajeimperm
1 But instead of this it will be found thakowj
ing to the climate;:andhe. customs of this
nationthere ;re' no-wome- whojT secure1 so
little pf this beaUhfuKandproteptiPg-Tegirae-

VValking'anil ridirig and garden ingin , the
open irtj are; practised by? worn e of I other
lands'.to fa far greater extents than byrAmeri-- :
can females c Most English ' women Iq the

Iweaiirjier classes, arp .auifw wtmv ?ii,or pignv
miiesrOD:alT.etejf?wiinQa(!pprjBS8tvs.iauguei
and when ihey vjsit 4hi9 countryalavsexi
press, their surprise at ?thp inactive
uio; American jauies.?: in jcpgiauu, ine-regu- -.

lar;dailyexercise'lfn.tho
commonly required pyjine motner, ras a pan
of daily duty, and is sough t by youog women
as employ menu - ' -- " . i

'--

-r
-

Inconsequence of d iffereht physical trai n- -
1 English women.'-t- n those circles, that
enjoy1 eorapetencrv present an appearance
w hi?Atal way Strikes ' A meticari gentlnien ;

asi coutcast to vvhat theyseeM home. Ap
English, mother.Ut thirty or thirty-fiv- e, is jn
,the t full bloom f perfect womanhood i l as
fresh and healthful as her 4daughtersr But
where are the American mnthpra who reach
this' jeiiodynfaaed andnwom ?'Jn Anie- -

Mvn.y;yj liM&-V.,c- o ,u weaunier ciass--

es?are sent, IrTschool 'ffonV'early 'childhood.
and"neither parents nor teachers "make it a
definite objection secure a proper amount of
iresn air anu exercise,, 10 couqierDaianCe iheir

j miiuiv a c (nil iiiu i id i i ir.1. Mini nui&i.iO'v 0"lalj Pff amusem ents 'i tak e the nlaee of study.7
while tKe m6stun.healihfur modes' of d ress
adds to -- the physical exoosu'resX To' maka
moaning calls;orKtodoa little shopping; is

frealr-an- ahis eotnparedito 'whati'isTany
needed.isabsolnlelvttothinrilnMconse.
quene, otthese.iand'other evilsJthat will be

1

.ppijBje.dQntf:.ro
page?r.the!vyoQhgwo)nen3r.of America "grow,
up" with such a "delicate IcoasiitQtion;; that
prbhably;eight but of ten, become subjects of
disejs"eiiej$her before oras soon as' they " are

uie respoHsiouuies or aomesuc ine.
Extracts' from-Mix- st' 7ippJipra: T'rsn'tiB

'pntDdrdid;JSccj' ?r
''''tXi'C'i i'TTl I L' Jr Vf"-- V jl
; rA'. xANjj A LL E G qjtj-- f ;t ;
:.It:wasmgVtV'jerasalefnsl
her JhiHs.rara child .upon hhe breast of its
raother.V .TheVnoiseies sentinel stood )ike a
slatue at hiapostand.ihe philosopher's light
burned dimly ih the recesses pf his chamber.

liuta' darker tiight -- was-" abroadrtipon-lh- e

earth. ,A,mpral.darknessinvolvedthe na-ixo- nti

Iihiits: uhliehtenedr slVadows?'" Reason
shed a-if- a i nt vgl i mme ri ng fQ v.?' Uie mindsA:pf
men , li ke the cold and ine. fS c i e n t ish i niiig of
a 'distanlstar. The-- f immoitality.oftjaDan's
bjjii naiii nature uai urihjiu wir, ins roiaviwiis
lo. Heaven und is cavj;ed . and his fu tu re des
jtiny obseured in'a Jcloud ofvmystefy, '

r i H' waa.,av ?uti3 perioa tiraiiwojprms ; pi
ethereal- - mould hovered above ' he land of
God's chosen people. They seemed . sister
angels sent to earth on some embassy pflove.
ivTlierbne i wasof. majestic. tature 1. and in
theven'formed.limbsvhich her snow v'dra- -

pery .scarcely: concealed in ber erect bear-- "

ihg arid steady eyev were eghited iiie highest
uegreeoiTsirengtn anu connuence. xier
right arm was extended iu an impressive ges
ture.tlpward, where night 'appeared tp have
placed her darkest pavillion,'' while on Hiet
left reclined Her delicate companion, in form
and .countenance the contrast ofthe otherV.for
she-wa- s drooping" like the' fiowerwherK un- -

moisieneo oy reiresntng uews(-an- u ner ongnv
but troubled evecanned the air-wit- h ardent'
but'varyihg glajides.'' s ' """' V!

ouuueiuy a ugiti UK.e. ine sun uasueu'oui
from thq Heavens, and Faith and Hope hail
ed with exulting songs the ascending Star of
Bethlehem.4" . " .

Years rolled awayand a stranger was seen
iu .Jerusalem. ' we was. a meeic ana unas
coming". man,y whose happiness seemed, jo
consist in acts of benevolence to the human

ce. There were deep traces of sorrow in
his countenance,' though "none knew whv he
gneveu,

.

or oe uvcu iu me piaviue 01. evcty.i r ' ' 4 .1 " -- 'It.",virtue; ana was toveu cy an me wise ana gooa.
By and by it was rumored that the stran-- j

. , . ' . .'"' ;: li ' iu I t .t ! 1 ' ' I : Igcr wprKea miricies; mai-in- e. ounu saw, ine
tiumD spoKe.ana ine ueaa leapeu 10 ine aims
touch ; ' that when he command-- d, the, ocean
modersrtedits. chafing tide, and the very than.
ders articulated, 4. He is the son of God.' En
vy assailed, him with the. charge oE sorcery
and the. voice f imperious judges condemn-
ed him 'unto jdeath.Slowlyand'thick guar-
ded, he ascended, the hill of Calvary.1 A hea-v- y

cross bent him to the earth ;- - but Faith
leaned upon his arm, and Hope, dipping her
pinions in his blood, mounted to the skies, r

A, ROAI-ANjQE- .

Among the first crusaders was one Gilbert
Becket, a respectable citizen of London."
VThile irt tlie Holy Landi lbis Gilbert became

nhe ' nrisoner-o- f in Emir.1 After a year and
a nans capiivuy, iiieemir ucaieu iiuubiuu- -
1y,admitted him to lus table,ldiscoursed with
him on the manners ol his country. :. I he
Emir's daughter also -- saw f and loved him ;
she made 'opportiinities Jof conversing'with
hi hi,1 and heard ;lhat he came from London.
He afterwards escaped, and reached England
in safety; ShedetermTned lo follow him;--Sh- e

left her- father's housebound a'ship sail- -'

ing to England ; and; remember.ing!'the:iiame
ol London (one nr two English-words', she
could ""pronounce by repeating it incessantfy
she at last sot to the"meiropolis." Here she
wandered from street kTstreet exclaiming.
GilbertlShe at last; by chanee. reachedthe

s tree t h e 1 i ved i n a m'ob nsu ally aeco m pan
ied " her,' winch ,'roused , the attention of the
family, :nd shewas recognised byhis-ser- r

vant, - Giloort'consulted the Bishop of Lon-
don onHhe circumstance, who, finding she
was desirous of becoming a Christian, - ad
vised liim to rharrv her.

TT followed thisadvice. &nd a'frnitt)f the
yhiotf warf'Thbmas Becket the bold Arch
bfshiiy'of 'Canterbury,' whqse!?' resistah.ce--i- Q

Ilenryi theli Secondhand brutal --'mnrdeV by
the tools of thai-monarc- fill ; some of the
'mos't lnterestirig pages btEnglish; histojr.'( -

?"The Quarterly J?eview;in ; discussing . an
obieciion to; ihedcbpyrighirt rK Mr. Ser
geant l allouru,";wnicn was,taifequ;uyjpirLE.uM
waru csugaen;- - gives' some- - very .hiuu

" v e are not. ' savs-tn- e wr ter. . v &o"s. .?

speculate bout he-cause- s i intact, oujLa

brdinary'power of any ort, yerV rarely leave
more man a very-Dn- ei iine-o- i uroacHj . uc
hind' them.'" Men ;-- v'seniuS Have-'scarcel- y

ever , done' soMen of Imaginative. genius,
we-mighCs- never .Witlt' thevpne-e,xcep- f

tion of vihenoble Siirry we cannot, atlhis
moment,, point' out 4 -- representative in! the
rriale lfne": eveh 'so far' 'down lis in' the "third
generation '0nnglis
the' case ls"tlie same in France." --Tlie btood
of beings of. that order, can1 seldoro be traceel
far-- down eyen'in th'e femaleJine." With the
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From thO" Ladies' Magazine.

Not many years ago,. l happened that' a
rouiig man fopm --New .York visited London
He was introduced; nto Ue fa$hiona61ei cir-

cles of the metropolis where irVconseaence
of his very fine pereoual.f appearance 'or that
his father was: reported !:ta be rich; or thatiie
was anew fi'gure OnhherStage, he attracted
much attention, and became quite thfr'favor
jte of the ladies; 'was not t'allTelish-- d

by the British beaux, but no vetr fair pre
ext offering for a rebuff, they .were c6mpelli
d to treat him civilly. TJiusrnatters stood,

when the Hon M. P. and his Lady made up
a party to acebmpany them to;lheir cotfntry j
seat in Cambridgeshire; ana the f American
was among the invited guests.. Numerous
were the devices to which those deyolees of
pleasure resorted, to kill thepkt fellow! hol
will measure his hours,, when becboghtto
know they are not wanted.and thdingenuhy-o- f

every one was lazed to r6meinb6rrrinv
vent something novel. -' r f"r-T-

The Yankees are proverbially ready .of in
vention, and the American did honor to his
character as., a man accustomed to the - free
dom of ;thought.iHewas frant and gay and
entered into the sports and'3 amusements:
with that unaffected enjoy ment-whicf- r com
municated a part i.of his ,fresh feelings to the
raosi wtrn ouviasnionisisan tue pany;: iiut
a, comomauoc was av tasv xormea among a
Irio of dandies;;tatfncfa. 'patrons 'of ttie Quar-
terly, to annihilate ihe American.' vThey.pro- -'

posed to varjrlihel eternal .'evening waltzing
and pipingVbv charades and "fdaying 'Various '

.guujto, iiu liar inguiic j is.v,, viio ui iiuec
indefatigable ladies, who always carry their
point in the scheme,' it was voted to bethe
thing. ,

f -- ?t j -- ,W 't
After some few-charades had been dispos

ed of, one
,

of thfr eritlemerr'rbesrcred
...

leave to
J. W W l

propose , the game f!called Crownings the
Wisest,'? This is played , by selectingi a
Judge of the game, and three other persons.
either ladies or gentlemen, , who are to con
test fori the crown byi answering successively
the various questions which, the rest of the
party are at libertyJtqsk.The one .iwha
is declared tohdve been jheTreadiest and hap
piest in his answer receiveslthe crown. v ;

Our American, much.; against liis inclina-
tion, was chosen among the three candidate's
He was aware that his 'posilionr'.the society
with winch he was PungUng,required ofhirn
the ability to v sustain. himseJf He wato
De sure, treated with -- distinguishett attention
by his host andho'stessvand -- generally by
theparty ,but this.was a favortotheindividu-al- ,

and nov onej? of ihe jcompanyunderstood
the character! of -- republicans or -- appreciated
the Republic--; The? ihreev Wortliies. had ar-

ranged that their stum or ;hiin should, falt'in
succession and be the. last.'The first bnei
a perfect exquisite,, and with an air of ;the- -

most i neffable- - condescejwioh,Vput-hi- s ques
tion. V-- '

''.-r-J-
vyr I -

"If I understand rlghtly'i the government
ui juur cuuiury., yow acKnowjeuge no ujsuih;
tions of rank, ;conseaueiilTyvVQU.-ca- n bave'nd
court stanUard tor the manners of gentlemen,
will you lavor me with - information 1 where
your best school of politeness is "to be found?,
' For irnn'r benefit ihn A'mri'aTrV

smiling calmly, jWouidijrelccomen 3the
Falls off MagaraT-T-- contemplation of that
stupendous wonder teaches vhumilUy ;to 'the
proudest; and human nothingness to the jjainV
est. It rebukes nhe, trifles and aVouses; the
most stupid ; in, short, it,' turns'' men from i
their idols ; arid when we acknowledge that
God onlyis Lordvwe feel that raeln are our
equals. A true christian . tsajv-ra-y s polite?

There was a murmur among the audience,
but whether of appfause or censure the Ame- -

enqose to ueiray a.ny anxiety r tor the i results
by a scrutiny; ot the. faces which he kne w
were bent on him i l

The second nowjroposed his juestioni
He affected to be a great politiciairj was mus-tachoe- 'd

' a'ndwlnskered v like a' dinlomatist.
which" station -- he had. been cbvetinff His
voice was blandr-bu- t Ins': emphasis asvery
significant;', ' 'A - '

i"' " H - :

44 Should I visit the' United States,; what
subject' with whieh7;I am dohversantVwouId
most interest yor people and giye yrne :'an
opportunity of enioyinff their conversation ?!;

that a monarchy isv4he wisesVJlhp;. purest;
uie oesi government; which the skilf ot man
ever devised, dnd that afdemocracj-f- s u tterfyi
barbar0U8.' :M V Vni1 nlrf rni ri' or A 'r rnvrhi a J 1 r'
Jond of argument; and wilt toeeV ypa on botl
these Questions, arid :i!vftii.;':h(Mi(P.-'armi- i

itli you to the end ofybur t?ils- - "
The murmur "was. renewed, btit still Jwith- -

out anv: ApmAihI rn.:Ar ;:r,s..i:"L'
with which his answer had been received!-'- :

. ne tnira then;rose' front --his seat; and
ivn an an assured voice, whiclf seemed o

"uuuuu a certain triumnhrsniri

adtlressed ,. ysj
..Raleigh, Feb.20;;l842.". 1 e---

Impurity f thelSLOOD the bnly Diseased
v r; simpie, yei now wise, now gooa ana oeta- - . v:
, tiful are all the laws of naturet -- Simplicity anut V W.

tru,th are stamped upon every, law .of the tfeation
The mighty .worlds which roll ? in space in every de-- C;'-- j .

versa! Pilli, attract all' impurities of the blood-f- o th'rC
bowels,'which organ expels' them from the body At-5- : :

traction and disease are both unita ' All aMidrat 'w!.'- - (, E
.mon,i3aruines, Ancnovies,- - ioiogna oausages, omoKOu

Tongues, very best Mustard, SjarchfcTea., .T
1 , Tit7rT7TtTi,cnT.'' v T. a infections onlyaffect the body in - proportion as ihey ; ' , i '

occabioo impurity 01 jne, Diooa, . - . .i, . . M,"
Auouaww HMr joauince are c.osave inis iflOsciO;' - !

portant' organ Js closed-v- th coDsequence is a creat r - (

accumnlation of impuriues,'jvhich, as tbey cannot get ;':'! i
-

out by their usual passage, are forced intd the blood, j ' f

occasioning" jmphrity of blood.Thqs Fevers,,Cbel-- v'- -

Rheumatism, Coughs, and Colds Jure , often. prL ' ' r -

uct: , But let Brandreth Pills be usedjn such do t K ' f
'

-

r
scsay wui ettectnally evacuate the-bowel- and heabl i ' :vt

restored at once,- - -- -- j f, l'"'"; -
.

The unworthy have counterfeited the DeftnVMisr . " t- -- r, .

x r r'r'A -" cpanisn,.rencn, oennan anangusn

: '

4 '

dicinef so extensively'," that his trarelling Agent is now ':

different fignre.with 25 PUls in their lacef ' ' Sam I
are jtist received at WILLIAM, PECK'8 OfSce.V ''

Raleigh, March 11842. ; r , ia ly4

TTJ) KlKTE RS , NEWS INK FOR BOTH ,WIN
Jjr TER and Summer, in Kegs of 20 and 25 pound

"

each,-wr;saJ- ef quality ,warranted to' ptease: Atso
Book Ink of different kindsi IS pound in ihe kef. all "L.7

oSered fot cash at a very small advance on the Invoka .

price1". If sales do not improve, L shall Uiave no en '! ' '

couragement . to keep a' deposit of the; article for oar
State, o Y . 7 : 7; ' WILL : PECK, --j' f ,

' ;.
"..'

.V

RaTeigh, April 12 30 2w - v4
TTlfST received at 4heJVoith Carolina Bookstore, 7

Ol; Stephe?s T'ael n Egypt; Arabia, and the Ho- - Cr
.Land. Alio; in Greece,' Turkey,' Russia, andTo .

and in 2 Vols. Also, his Travel in Central Amer- -
icaj Cbiapss.-ati- d Tneatant In - 2 Vols,'- - with same--'-..- :.' -'

roue engrKrifig;AlM,-BuIwrVUr- t
nrvin,2vY0lsv'togelher''-VwithV.We'icolIectio- of 7
School Books; all of bih are fiered cheap' fo , i ' 7
CM&.-x- ? TURNER & HUGHE3 C

TrpitrFAl-- O ;SXRIKG.i-T- he ' Subscriber. - 1

LTD having made considerable additions to lkeirinv? I !
.

1 ael per Summer session 1 -- ' ' , " 00 lno TnpmsCup provemeois since laut Season; ainow-- prepsteJovV --

accommodate, an increased number "of Visitors. V ; i

7 ,nr ."W 77 SH ELTON & IENNON 77uflalo Spring
,

lllecklenburg County, Vav 7".CA? fc7
-1-i- f-j- - 4' lulu

PEE Sfissios. J 7;'",4 "',Tots ofevpry descnption.ai.'' Marbles,. Humming
"the Piano ' "V.- - S2f),N0& 1 Tons,-- Drums,Rattles; WtbrsUesIouth Oigam, Harps,

.P-- S. For. particular- - information-wit- h resard tar' i v
the Baff&lb Spring ace Hand bills. v' 7- - f; L

May 3., 3T-r-17- w JK.-.vv- : 8. & K. ?,9 V.

TTTKESII ARniYAI.. TbU day received
IP at N. a Book Store. Nicholas N'ickleby. with i r'
iliushations; Pickwick Ciab; Oliver Twist. sketdjrfc 1

by. Boz Barnaby, Rad2r.Ten JThcasand aveI'
Bcok-o- f Passions, byJames, with sixteen Illustrations..

Music on

UseTfltJiirtrnment:.' V"" 3 00
Mnsiror Arcordian vT' .j- "'5.00

Drawim: and Paintintf't - l.V "ho'oaf
T ? ; if Vrf.'- - JXJ'i'Unrrrfri a.- I :r.
Course of lies'sOris.ia Wax ruit ? v ; 6 Ut!R 'ftO1 .lie...Mviap 1 rt - w h t r lawpm 'vT.iv -- V.

w .
Neeil and Fancr W Orlt fr a t"Languages each 00
Mezzotinto & Chmese Paintings 8 00

r: ; .WMPLDMMER. Esq.U.SiTtrrnOS. WHITE; Esq..

J. Ii . SUM K V JUL, JCiq.
i,WM EATON, Jf. Esq; .

''-- s-l INSTRUCTORS : t''- -

;AN. Z. GRAVES, A. M t-v

(arlyle s rrench Revolution t.Leibigrs Urjranic Cmiujv-.-
istry of Agriculture and Physiology f Lifeia ChinaY

of Richard Cccur DoXion, byjaaaes; Tideric4t4K
the Great in his times : Gibson s Eamblerin Eurcpt

.March 25. 1842. 1.
.S . . " A'. ' . " ' - a Jft

IingtoiiXoaoal... t ?rA FRCSIX Wr,fijust to band.' - Alsodifferent kinds of Cot.. a. rr tl H

Cloths from the same Factory. ' WILL PEC... , ,
j

"Raleigh, AprU 15.7-;- - v 'Kzt, . MKS-1- 5. U vv , uiiA , f 4 1 mention, au oi woicn win oe soiaon-very- .

? i ' ' i T. H. VANDEN BERGK L V , r . i ' terms for cash. i r-.-
V v)-

11 1 11 iiiiii t ill mil in n il J --; ; 1'

Vs yts: Wilcox. . : i r , : f : f., p G; w.-- & o,--

of Surry andintellectual taxation', s. gxcehtion
::-- t ,.t.v? '' cv. ;. .1 :'7,-'7 -- '' 7.-7:--- - -

7
' v -- i .77v J " ;. -- 1
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